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— The biggest job of printing erer ac
complished in Canada has just been com 
pleted, and the general reader will have 
some idea of its immensity when it is 
stated that 75 tons of type hare been 
used, and that it took 5.5 printers with 10 
months' constant labor to put the type- 
together. The matter is to be kept 
standing for the future, so that such a 
oh will not have to be done again for at 

generation. There are 1/XXVMX) 
names on the voters' list of Canada. Mr. 
Seneca), the superintendent, thinks tliat 
when the work of revision by revising r; 
barristers is completed, there will he м 
about 1,0'Ю,(MM) names on^the list.

BKITISH AKD KOWtelGN.

Csaig-LujTD.—At Sable River, oa the 
4th last., by (he Rev. B. N. Nobles. Cape 
Smith Craig, to Ella Maud Lloyd, both of 
Sable River, Shelburne Co., N. fL 

McLaxen-McKiwnoii.—At the 
of the bride’s father, Jen. 8th,
Corny, Benjamin Mclaren, of Argyle, to 
Emeline McKinnon, of Arcadia, Ysrmouth
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_ The government has awarded 1900 

to Daniel float,of Halifax, for bis gallant, 
humane conduct in saving Hfe.
_ The Nova Scotia department of eg 

netdtur. i. urging Nova Beotia formers 
extensively In rawing

million feet of lumber 
jn Nora fleotia last year, 

of 9/ХЮ/ХЮ over the previous

partridge* bare no feathers on 
their legs is said to be an unerring sign 
that the winter is to be
_ Fifty schooners are employed in the 

herring Ashing off the island of Grand 
Manan. and the catch is very largo.

— James Prie, the I
urer, is a native of (iuysboro < o.,
II,- spend. *200.000 a year in ml

і are reported to 
y about the lum- 
Hetherington, M.

_ The contract in connection with the 
wharf at Sheet Harbor, N. 8., has been 
awarded to Oakes of Shubenacadie, ami 
for U.e wharf at Edgetts' landing to Wal- 
ІШЧ- and Dean of St. John.

Don’t rub the dirtovto, ^u,
clothe* because your ancestor* did Keep up with the 
timet. Try modern idea* for saving labor. Jamet Pyle’s 
PEARLIN HI cads all of those which pertain to cleanliness.

What is it that frays your collars, cuffs and skirts 
and pull* off the buttons and strings ? What is it that 
ruins your paint ? It’s the old-fashioned way of rubr 
rub, rub, to make clean. PEARLINE does away witÉ 
most of the rubbing, so it saves the worst of the wear.

You don't want an imitation, do you ? Beware of 
them. PEARLINE is manufactured only by James 
Pyle, New York, notwithstanding the plausible stories 
told by peddlers and static grocers to the contrary.

за, 3B ADTEIS.

— oRev. B. C5 of the Natiamml l
smgfo roiaelwery < 
list Publication fk 
Sabbath-scbooU in
of which have alrea
Thia shows wbat p
for the future exii

Co.
Wimak-Cain.—Jxn. I*, by Rev. E. C. 
ircv. George W. Wimsn, Esq., to Mrs.

to enyge lanre 
hurley.

— Eighty Are 
were shipp'd fro

Rhode Cain, ofCbebogue, Yarmouth Co.
MuiPHV-ScxilNEX.—At the reside** 

the officiating clergyman, Long Point, King* 
Co.. Dec. 30lh, by Rev. E. K. Gsnong, Wil 
liam O. Murphy, to Lcnne Scribner, all of 
Kingston.

Stackhovsb-Locan.—At the residcoor of 
the bride's father, James S. Logan, Rothesay, 
Kings Co., Dec. 26, by Rev. E. K. Ganong, 
Richard B. Stackhouse, of Cambridgeport, 
_.ass., to Annie lxigin.

Ganong-Lunn.—At 
, Kara, Ki 

Ganong, E. 
field, to Maggie Lum.

Rihgex-Рапж,—At East Ragged Islands, 
Jan. 3rd, by Rev. J. F. McKern*, William L. 
Ringer, of little Harbor, to Rosa Page, of 
Rockland.
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__ Plymouth C

church bee bed it 
since the new pea 
charge. Much in 
showing bow the 
loss of him who 
The receipt* hevr 

of *40/1

the residence of the 
trig* Co., Jan. leth. by 
. M. Ganong, of Spring

Peerline manчfact
N. 8. 

vert ia-
• ! e’s father, 

. E. K. GtRev,
field— Dominion four per corns advanced 

three nointa in London Mast weok. 
Other Canadian securities аЦо improved.

— The yield of gold in Queenstown for 
>888 was 429,000 ounces, an increase of 
20,000 ounces over the yield of 1887.

— The annual boat race between Ox
ford ami Cambridge Universities has 
bee nappointed for March 30.

— A trust has been formed by the 
iglish dealers in wooden ware. They

factur. r J assoc ation are

NEW MUSIC
FOB THE NEW YEAR.

«g-
of carribou 

have been seen recent!' 
ber camps of Thomas 
P. P, on Canaan Biver.
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АввоТ-GimtN.—At Lewis Head, Jan. 9th, 
by Rev. J. F. McKern*. Feras M. Abbot, to 
Rosea B. Giflen, both of Lewis Head. 

Haxhy-Thowson.—At 
Jan. 10, by Rev. J. 
m Hardy, to lillian Th 

Island*.

The present pea
stead of *20/1001
seems hard to k 
the present redx 
bott wishes to ha 
the treasurer tb 
If the deohne 
Beecher waa pae 

, year is but the 
blow from the 
leader, it will soi 
to be but the be

East Ragged Is
F. Me Keane. 

, both of

J*iey will jrlvr j-t* satisfaction both In appearance and wear, being manufactured of

foswBasUlrirs.
ГІааМ. m nwlcaJ w^-,

lands.
I-ewellen H 
East Ragged

DUNCANSON-EaGI-ES.—At VBspcTYSUX.isn.
9th, by Rev. M. P. Freetnaa. Watson Dan 
cannon, to Florence L, daughter of Joseph 
Eagles, paq.. both of Gaspereaux.

Fostkx-woodbuky.—At the residence 
the bride’s father, Gilbert Woodbury, J 
5th, by the Rev. E. II. Howe, Zebina 
Foster, to Maude Woodbury, both of Green 
wood, Kings Co., N. S.

Noxais-C 
bride’s father 
N. S.,Jan. 9th, by I 
by Rev. D. Price, Henry Morris 
N. S., to Agnes, daughter of T.

Daniels-Maxgeson.—At 1

The Port Elgin Furniture and Man
ufacturing Co., give notice in the Koval 
Gazette, that they intend to apply for let
ters patent for incorporation. Th 
tal stock is *І2ДМ). of which 
subscribed.
- h t 

Macdonali
sworn in administrator un

_ The Po»t:naater-General has issue. 1 
1er that money orders and savi 

hank business will be transacted on 
holidays until 11 o'clock, a. m.
_ The steamer Bellisle has been 

to (’apt. Mabee. of Hampton. N. 
the Belliah- ÿteàmhoat Co.,
<■ nlal of *80U.

__ The daughter of Mr. William Nick- 
eraon. Woods 1 labor, was accidentally 
shot by li.-r brother last week. He was 
loading hi. gun, bad placed the shell in 
jioeition. and m the act of locking the 
gun. it wo* accidentally discharged, the 
cliarge entering the left thigh. Sue 

*tmr^.tim<- 
_ Тій; Windsor and Annapolis Rail 

held their twe

Engli; 
with t
trying to crush John Early ic Con w 
refuse to enter the combine. The boy- 

will invoke a grand jury’s
aid.

— The river Danube is said to be 
frozen over solid for a distance of 
eighteen miles below Vienna.

— The Crown Prince of Austria will 
visit England next June, on a visit to the 
Prince of Wales.

he manuгіееаЕва за t*.r иоргяпо;
taaaAaa See Uw VaAee C. sung*icEra L.-u. »
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JOHN S. SEATON,

HANUKAC ГІ RKR OK
Monuments, Tablets <6 Gravestones

ranspire» that Chief Justice 
<1, nt Nova Scotia, will not be 

mtil the end of
residence of the 

King. Co.. 
H. Beak, assisted 

orris, of Lakeville, 
T. Craig, Esq.
Awrencetown, 

by Rev. J. T. .Eaton,. Joseph H. 
Daniels, to Ena J., daughter of Silas Marge- 

all of Lawnmcetown, N. S.
nr-Wile.—At Lawrencetown. Jan. 
Rev. J. T. Eaton, Gilbert Burgine,

XAlti.—At the 
r, Brooklyn Street, 

Rev. F."
creaae. In ««У

ЛЗл, MaNTILS, TonltEi* * Washstaad Tops. 
84 ( HAKL0TTK 8ТИ near Princess, 

SAI2SI T J-OBC2ST,2ST.B.
Intending purchasera are inviteil to call 

and examine bis stock and prices before

' that the ohurc 
merely by his [ 
have been parti.* *маІІ>41 І. рчір-ііі. Ь.гЯ вй UNITEl> STATES.

— Maine lumbermi n a-e coming out of, 
the woods because there is snow.

вТь?
at an annual

OUVEIDIT808 * 00.. Boston. _ Going, Go; 
"the general loya 
United States t. 

who imbits

{Jjj* elsewhen*.
nd estimates famished on application.— Detroit customs officers recently 

stoppd n Windsor music teacher and 
told him he would have to pay duty on 
his music every time he brought it into 
the city, as under the foreign labor law 
it was regarded as workman's tools.

— The Boston Herald has published 
its annual statement of taxes levied on 
individuals and corporations, taken from 
the assessors' books. More than *20U 
ОиО/ЮО of personal property is taxed, 
and more than $5o3,()UU,U(Xi of real 
estate. The Boston and Albany railroad 
comntmy pay a tax of *108,205, and is 
the j. oa vie-.: taxpayer on the list. The 
actual amount of wealth in the city is, 
of course, only faintly indicated by the 
*200,001 >,0110 of personal estate which the 
assessors found. Vast sums are invested 
in untaxable bonds, and great sums are 
undoubtedly concealed, while still other 
vast- sums, partly represented by the 

A *H*l.00t»,fMK) which are annually paid in 
era! dividends to Bostonian», are invested 

in other States and taxed there.

SLEIGH ROBES.
of New Canada, I Amen burg Co., to R 
daughter of James Wile, Esq., of Ohio.

Clayton-Dvmphy.—At the
the bride’s father, Keswick, Jan. 10th, by Rev. wife, one son, a father,
F. D. Crawley, Dudley B. " Clayton, ol Bear- and many friends to hold his memory dear, 
mouth, Deer Lodge Co., Montana, to Bertha f. E. F.
Dumphy, of Keswick. Sri OLE.—At Lunenburg. Nov. 14th, Mrs.

Croweli^Knox.—At Highfield, Newport, Uvt Spidl., Al«,.ltb=»m=
* ,R?y*- £525fS:

В.1°і/» . .. 7 ^, rnn_ , united with the First Dapti*church at Ha--

cSS ZibSZsSZT^
Н.У™ ,.£,,-Л, Н,Н1І,„„. Albeit Co.. Г—Г”1?. 1” » tb. ol it.

„„.he teth U. Abrmm B. H.^v of Non»-.
K,T CO., to beooie G— of Hi.Uboeo,

K- ef ships, Capt. Rufus Cutten, of Su John,
being one of them. The aged mother, a 
widow and young family mourn their irre
parable loss.

Whitmor 
Mix Alice W 
Whitmore.
therefore her last end was 
left a husband and one child, 
brother and sister to mourn

those that have no hope 
Lunenburg,

Mas.

it teas out of hai 
of the denorni 
gravitate out < 
instance of this

f residence of
a F.. KVKMtcrr, Kraaima, 

II Klu« Nrwl
вмоам Rad ші

I BOVINE LIQUID FOOD.lived in New Tea tan 
l*rof. Б. P. Gou! 
ideas about the 
Ruabnell kind, 
sign bi* chair, 
pastor of a Be 
of the time, an. 
work ; but has 
further into ne 
of sympathy t 
learn from th 
)»een coufirmer 
copal church, i 
ing the ministr

KsttELKEUi 1MO.

WILLIAM LAW & CO.,
ІАМПІОП. ОП

way « 'ompanv
era! annudb meeting in i

mu. Th
enue. partly owing 

the .tfecretary re 
i. A divi-

The rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD ti 
absorbed by the stomach, by which organ It 
1* disposed of without requiring the aid ol 
the Іпіефіпе», renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to caws of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria. 
Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
diseases, where It Is most ewcntlal to sustain 
the patient’s strength through the crisis of

It Is retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the system with wonderful rapidity.

fli. 4th of laet mo 
Л.-creasv in rev 

to a liard winter, but 
eirted the management

Iffrlull,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ISgoocрогачі uie ma nage u 
•lend of 5*. per shareМчі^г 11 for Note Meotia of the

Hwlm MarisF 1*міпшп-( от|*о) 
Upltal •І.4ИМІ.4МИ».

AGENTS F* 'H
Tfoe Питії, aad Th* «laafen 

l.amémm Fir* Івянгапгг

< *. B., a few days sine -, the ice explode»I 
lik.- a cannon, and и devil flah, sea aer- 
jM-nt or whale, showed from 30 to *X) feet 
of its length through the aj 
■ imilar occurence was noted 
reliable per

•nty years ago.
ement is on foot to sec 

ні appropriation for the Herring 
Core, Albert Co., N B.. breakwater which 
will add about 1.0») feet to the present 
structure, which is .how only 300 feet

en’s ІАік— At MH

Itenure, 

in the same location IN DIPHTHERIA.
I have used your fond with rol'Jndld’ resuiu- 

lu rae>‘x or groat pm-trntlfiu roDowlng attacks 
of Tjpholtl and other Envers. I have now 
under tr--niment one of the worst forms of 
Dtphtheriu—h ymiiur woman who Is taking 
proscribed tlo*rn of BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
She Is doing well, and will ultimately 
I have tried UQVID FOOD In six or seven 
faws of Diphtheria provlou* to this during 
last month, with good result* In every caw.

J. If. 01ВВОІГ M. D.

some twe.. 

addition

OKXEKAI-
fh* IMS nJu Anger Kfflu- 

*n.u4 Meier* Upper Ce.

ЖЙТ0К MARINE BUILDING,
1er

gtaths. gone to the Go 
ІЧ to be regret 
is to кме a ma 
and echolarshi 
that it w thus 
true to the < 
for the world 
good, and is n 
all kinds of k 
improved bfl

ha* made him 
pion of licens 
bibition, has I 
shops be opei 
Sundays. He 
all kinds of 
the Lord’s da 
of selling be 
-uob sale. I 
New York Si 
ieh on moral 
this thrusts 

In any et 
feel encouraj 
byterian elei 
of Rev. Dr. f
mandment, i 
hour of 8ui 
beer-shops.

— Queen Margaret of Italy did her own 
< 'hristinas shopping and went the round*
of tlio .hop, lit Homo liko tho pUin.-.t of YoulK,_jJ| ,ldi -f Coo«.o,ption, t 
house-wives. ^ Young, aged 26 years, leaving a end

— By the will of ( 'apt. Wm. 8. Adam*. four chihlrcn end numerous friend» 
xnorti* of Canada for Decern of Kingston, Mass., the sum of *126/)») their los,. Bro. Young was converted under 

, . і •- s-ioimi ' an. 1 the Un «■ left to the Boston Marine Society, ami the labor» of Bro. Irvine, and baptized by Bro.
tbo ї»ш of $60.(10ft to tho Bootoft PlloU* "ІХЇГІСГЬ. Doc

!r~- Lt The tlutie. cnUecteA omouDt- Society.
• - Tl‘- ' .П'Ь гЬ.и fiuoily S ot h.r.'c- Го, h,

Th- l»t '-l-rtfient b» e.tb= .nug hlUo ,,m, of ЄП4#0и,0І> Д bd » «mW fftM Foort ШЛоп.
cic-ubr to nil ptMtmorten ш .ml an onm.d mcomo of |П,8М/»*І. I “ , ch„b While not . wty «live

I 'aiwda Specifying the condition* upon is is estimated that m Lu years this mr'mber jn church work, he wss a good moral 
which jtarct-lr mat b- mailed at any sum will have rolled up to *l/XK).0Utl, man, beloved by the church and world for his 
I 'atiadian post office to the United 000- integrity, and hi* general uprightness In his
King-bim or Newfoundland. They vary _There are 3,000 women telegraph Uq мекпе»» he regiettcd much that he had not
lift 1< from the existing regulations ap- operator* in England earning anywhere )*en mote faithfulto God nn«l his church, yet 
plying to limited parcel poet which has from fytX) to *1,000 a year. The tele- he felt tlisi < »od was with him, and be cast his 
been in existence between Great Britain ~aph being a branch of the civil srrviee all into His hsnds, and die<l peaceful end 
and ( anatU during the pa*t year. England, it is necessary for them to happy. May we all work while it is day. Vm
limit of weight i* four pound*, “ud of pUSj# n competitive examination before Hxinton. - At sea, Dec. 19th, Samuel u* 
Rtf., two feet long l.y one foot Wide, or employment is given them. Unnton, son of Captain Charles Bnnton.

1 . . . , .. ... The deceased was on hi* way home to spend two-futon immigrant, to J,.-* ira* „,,h b. t««ilr. H« mot hi.Jralh hot
live on nine oont, « day. rhev nuke • ^ blB_ 0™rt«iitt. 6 «» . uddu Aock
soup with a bit ol pork and cast oft t0 the Captain and his family. It cart a
shreds of cabbage anti serve \^t with Qver ,he whok community. Samuel 
black bread. Some Italian lalxiretw who chcerful, good natured young man. and was 
are receiving seventy-five cents ivtday ^peced by all who knew him. The many 
are growing rich. N j,fends of the sadly bereaved family deeply

__A young woman, a clerk in the mil sympathize with them. May the Lord, who
linerv store of Mr*. Slater on F. street, alone can comfort in such a trial, comfort 
Washington, went into n large wife vault 
in the rear of the store the 
to put some articles away, ai 
clerk passing by closed the safe floor 
upon her without knowing that she was 
inside. The clerk turned the knob at 
the^saiue time and thus set the combina 
tioii- The young lady's predicament was 
»oon discovered and caused great excite 

the fact that there was no 
the combination.

s.—At Sable River, Dec. 16th, 
Vhitroore, beloved wife of Robert 
She lived the life of a Christfhn, 
r last end was peace. She has 

a father, and one

feet to the 
,fiow only

Warden 

to mournIk. X.M.
T It*TheeCl Вигоїш Hons not as those 

Masom.—At 
typhoid fever, Ephraim Mason, aged 45 years. 
He was a member of the Baptist church at 
Tancook Isle 
to LuoenbuT] 
ing that our little 
rtrength, but he 
higher eervi 
29th, his ds 
sudd

Simon, wed 1 

he " '

BOVINE LIQUID FOODNov. 16th, of

1* retained by the most Irritable stomachs. 
It 1* the only nutriment that will permanently4P*

laceІІ АУГ \ o»M!1.ETF KTim’K OF he removed

iut he was suddenly removed to 
ice. Our loss is his gain. Nov. 

I, his daughter Apnie, aged 21 years, was 
lcnly called away by the Master, with the 
e disease; and on Dec. 16th, his son 

aged 19 years, was also called to the 
»rld. Sister Mason—his i 

been sudden

nd, from which p 
g Town. Thus we were ex 
little church would receivePARLOR SUITES Nervous Prostration and Debility.

ПІД upward*.*'i Crente* Nt- W, Rich Bltjotl faster than any 
ration. It la dally waving life In 

lptlon, Typhoid and Bel 
ria, Brigh

other prvpa

BEDROOM SETTS Остит
t'a Dise ом-, Pneu-Fever, Dlphthe 

monta, and all dlaeoees ol children.1* Aadi, <*кюту, XVaàeul aani Oak, 
at i.ft Us Price. widow—has 

ly bereft of a husband and 
own-up children, and is left with 
children to fight the battle of life ; 

she is being enabled to give the Lord the 
place that her loved ones occupied.

Ш WASTING DISEASES.

LIQUID FOOD as a nourishing stimulant for 
convalesce nt. lead* me to apeak highly of It. 
I find It especially adapted to caws recovering_____________________________________  from fever, and worting dtaeases geserally.

e_—_ — ; Your», etc., t M. ШЛТТТ, M. ».

T E A S BOVINE ьщиш FOOD,
в OS. *«»tMe SO*. 12.x, BeW.gl.00.

MATT4X aud EfcKU ('ll A IKS. 
4*WW ПяІ«тш Ktirkm.at 

NMXrsrh
Judge WUriel* ha* dismiased tli* 

...f Bowlrt-яи va. th* city of Mon-' 
irrttl for II,MUD » lamage- 'Пі* plain trtT я 
daughter was vaccinated by Dr. Bessey, 
,.,n-oration vaccinator, in May. 1885, 
міні it watt ftllt-getl that the vaccin 
bad anti that th* girl * health was in
jured in consequence. Th* judge held 
that the authorities were ju*tinei 
і nit-ring tiie limine upd vaccinating the 

when public interest and pub- 
I . In-alt b ret j і tired it. Dr. Bessey hail 
aett-d according to tin- rule* of the Act, 
ній I the vaccine hail been shown to be

X '

ЕАТТЖА8ЄЕВ. IPRIHG BED*. Ac

Mas! wi»t« r• !•*•■№p> b attended to

Ш aad •* Charlotte ftt- MT. JOHN, Я, B-

висг.ш BELL rewiOMY.
v r~- ' -os* *>**••*

taaovxtN * nrr. cmm*. o.

1 m k w.
W і LX.—At Lapland, Lun. Co. N. S., Jan. 

7th, after a brief illness, in her 76lh year, 
і Mrs. Eliza, beloved wife of Andrew Wile, 
1 of tlie oldest and mort highly esteemed 

residents of that plact. She was baptized by 
I Rev. I. V. Tabor in 1854, and united with the 

Bridge water church, and has continued to be 
one of its mort consistent and devoted mem. 
hers ever since. Her home was alwa 

he Lord’s servants, and she •
1er attendant upon all t

other night 
ami another Y IMPORTING !В ТЕ

РіЧІЕІМрі
the young G 
in which h 
dead father, 
respect tor 1 
expeefto bt 
reported in 

When tin 
visited Bres 
in a rage by
thy '

DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of!і I
from London as for-1 
merly, we save two ; 
to three cents per 9 GordS g 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus-

SELLfto Samplez

PR.CE % The friend* of i*>t-mortem a**eas- 
churge the old line cx-

- _ —_ у writs ami journalist» with prejudice, in-

ti ОЯЩуСПЕї: sïïrsr,ast,îac
"* ||f * і V O 111 CL |r tie- former system. fhi*

* s(ssk , harp- і- tlisprmetl, ami the devotion ot 
the... people III the best interests of 
society, і* 1-ktsblishetl, by the fact lhit. 
though the .> -ієні of the I lorn in ion 
Safety Fund fife Association. St. John.

. І» oa іншії In t-отpetition with 
th«- old line a* i> the assessment sys
tem. yet these ex|M>rts ami jonmalist* 
hav- git en it t heir hearty endorsement.

t blinded thei 
of this .system, wh

WATCH m msunmct
ws« a constant 

régular stttndant upon all the meetings of 
rhurch whenever health end rtrenglh per- 

|rave» behind sn aged husband, 
Mi daughters 10 mount

ment from 
one present who knew 
The question of engaging a safe burglar 
wn* 1-eing seriouriy dis cussed when the 
jiroprietor of the store happened in acci
dentally anti put an end to all fear* by 
opening the door and releasing the young 
lady "from her perilous jiosition. She 
had lieen locked in for over on hour, and 

she been «hut

Savon-, of Northeast 
icrifice to her love for 
ks Stella Stinson hati 

umption, ami when Mr*, 
of her death she entered 

ti»- room where the t-orjise lay ami kiss 
etl tin- lifeless lips of her dead friend 
|w»*ionataly' The undertaker, who wa4 
іeinptirarily aiment from the room, had 
just saturated the face and lips of the 
tit-ad girl with я |«>isonous liquid, and 
Mrs. Savory having аІіеоНн-d the deadly 
jtoison, was stricken a few hours later, 
ami her sufferings are extreme.

& №
the church 
milted. She

and two daughters to mourn the de 
psrture of a kind and sHectionsle wife ami 
mother, beside* a Urge circle of grandchildren 
and other relatives.

Jukah.—At Dxwon, Albert Coeaty, Dec.
30th, after a lingering and painful мекаєм of 

ption, Alfred O., eidert .on of Deacon 
Joshua Jonah, of Daw**, ye-1 31 year».
From early boyhood be was of s moral ar.l 
studious turn of mind, end es s consequence 
he soon was distinguished for his manly virtue» 
and his Intelligence s» well. Early In hi» 

і manhotxl hr gave bis heart to God, end hi*
*|f to the Baptist church. Ills motto wss 
•• Faith, prayer, work." He loved sad rtndMd 
hi» Bible, and that mads him a ItsMirt 
through and through. He made hit mask •• 
a school teacher. I le tauahi the .me.mediate 
department of the l’etrtcotfisc Superior 
three years, sad was beloved by hi*
ÜïïteÆMr.S than they can get 

in England.
ways me wwnething in the mrmun that fo ° ^
could commend, and wn. slw.y» ready with 

of Cheer and і тягот* lor the 
pastor. lie also loved to give htt money to the 
Lord’s can*, lie believed that st Mart

hfe income should be given, end he 
give it, and amoved the writer that God 

blessed him every way hi drtog so. To live 
Christ, to die was gain. He lea

father
bemight have suffocated had 

up mfivh longer.
— Mrs. William 

l’a., lie» dying, а м 
в dead friend. Mi 
died of cons 
Severe heard

N В I ■iderod the 
insult, and 
that city egІ .№6,S« !f interest ІЮ» notI rtf M. Marti 
St. John, a 
We give be 
from Tuest 

The loci 
Suepeon і

VS

V» th* meiite t tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packagesІ Joseph I « handler, it >pamanl, em 

■ I as a p-wter by th* I nnadien 
>hot -1-А. S|i«#ftieH>u|ieriiitenileiit 
I’liUuian ami timing oar servicehs»t 

I Tu<ntix і-vening, in th* latter * office,
1 --і» 1 NUhtrusit «quart-, Montreal < Ifentl 
1 І* і *»• m it itenuanently eiapAwyotl, ami 

I» Ing -li»ap|«>mle<l sloul at t tuiqiari) ing 
tin раї car to (jurler, cam* into tho 
office a few mmutes pa*t six, ami, pull 
ing nut a r«-vid»or, firwl. tbs 1*11 enter 
ing *beflt*M . right breast slightly above 
tb-been The 1*11 cannot he boated ' 
ami tiie «.-lor. »sv Kheffiekbsrill die The 

r. upon fwing taken to head 
quarters, sail be Ьо)ммІ be Iwl killed 

.
ail I b- frnng, uieaning three gen 

• le»«ire emploi ed hi the suparialendetti's

airSnt
ti... ч

і mmt non
t/ièory war 
had withinm PIANO FORTBSCorn Hewing

Is a process conducted by the agency of 
tight boot» all the year round. Com 
reaping is best conducted through the 
agency of INitnam's Rainless Corn Ex
tractor, the onl^r 
cure. Putnams

sore producing substitutes.

iti him wei
it took wo 
vors to pe 
cover tire 
hod loft'll
as a tied і

I’WBQt AI.UUMN
a kind word

I. Frani Hattimr,mrnm
•to
of niixua ви^ . KxtnüT * sure-pop com 

-tor i* now widely 
nil poisoootrs andvi m

Haiti more. П aad M Bast BelUmoee Nt. 
Haw Teste.
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